
I.A.C.S. On behalf of our clients, the following posi� ons are required:

Pro Built Construc� on requires Experienced Landscape/
Hardscape Gardener. Must have 5 years working experience in 
all aspects of Hor� culture. Able to maintain hedges, lawns/turf, 
fl owerbeds/gardens. Plant and prune trees, apply fer� lizers/
pes� cides. From plans prepare land by leveling or moving soil 
and make changes to surface contours. Hardscape includes rock 
gardens, dry stack stonewalls, low retaining walls, pavers, ponds, 
pathways and pa� os.  Must be self supervised, fi nish all jobs in 
a � mely manner and capable of training appren� ces. Must be 
punctual, reliable and honest and have own transporta� on. A 
Truck license would be an asset.

Top Grade Masons. Must have a minimum of 5 years experience in 
all aspects of Masonry, from laying out to detailed fi nish. Must be 
able to read plans for commercial and residen� al construc� on. All 
applicants must be punctual, reliable and have own transporta� on, 
be self-supervised and fi nish all jobs in a � mely manner. Be willing 
to work over� me as required. The company maintains a drug free 
workplace. 

Nest Bermuda requires: A Retail Development Supervisor/Manager 
and Sleep Consultant to join their team. The ideal candidate will 
assume responsibility for all aspects of the day to day opera� ons 
of Nest which include  but are not limited to; opening, closing and 
balancing the POS system and cash register each day, maintaining 
a clean, organized and aesthe� cally pleasing sales fl oor,  managing 
and ensuring performance of staff , maintaining superb customer 
service and feeling comfortable in handling high-stress customer-
facing situa� ons, analyzing customer shopping trends to 
determine demand and thus supply for the sales fl oor as well as 
marke� ng strategies to increase revenue, inventory management, 
ordering, customer special orders, managing inventory � melines 
pertaining to these special orders, overseeing all gi�  registries and 
ensuring adequate inventory for both regular sales and registries. 
Nest is looking to grow our consultancy business and so the ideal 
candidate will have completed or be working towards their Sleep 
Consultant cer� fi ca� on from an accredited organiza� on. The ideal 
candidate will also have obtained a bachelor’s degree in Business, 
Marke� ng or Organiza� onal Management and have completed 
at least 3 years of employment in a customer service-oriented 
environment with at least 1 year in a supervisory posi� on or 
higher. Must possess an upbeat, posi� ve a�  tude and be a team 
player that is always willing to help. Nest is a drug and alcohol free 
environment and we expect all of our staff  to comply. 

Applicants apply with resume, employment and character 
references to: Immigra� on Advisory Consultancy Services, P.O. 
Box HM1852, Hamilton HMHX. Email: iacsbda@gmail.com. 
Phone 400-4452. Closing date: October29, 2021 
 


